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Meeting: Acute Oncology & CUP Expert Advisory Group 
Date: 4 October 2019 
Time: 2.00pm – 4.00pm 
Venue: Evolve Business Centre 

Present: Deepta Churm, Palliative Care Consultant / CUP Lead Northumbria DC 

Judith Curtis, AOS Specialist Nurse, South Tees FT JC 

Hanni Mae Daduyo, Acute Oncology Support Sister, South Tees HD 

Chris Jones, (CUP Chair) Consultant Medical Oncologist, Newcastle CJ 

Tracy Jones, Acute Oncology Nurse, Gateshead TJ 

Pam Lee, Public Health Consultant, Cancer Alliance PL 

Talal Mansy, Consultant Oncologist, South Tees TM 

Sally McQueeney, Acute Oncology Nurse, North Tees SM 

Pamela Mohan, AOS Nurse, CDDFT PM 

Ian Neilly (NOAG Chair), Acute Oncology Lead, Northumbria  IN 

Emily Park, AOS & CUP CNS, South Tees EP 

Claire Pounder, Acute Oncology/CUP Nurse, Gateshead CP 

Kendra Powell. AONP, North Tees & Hartlepool KP 

Su Young, Business Support Assistant, Cancer Alliance  SY 

Apologies Jen Blake, AOS & CUP CNS, South Tyneside & Sunderland JB 

Nicola Cosford, CUP/AOS CNS, Newcastle NC 

Louise Davison, South Tyneside & Sunderland LD 

Dawn Elliott, UGI/CUP CNS, Northumbria DE 

Katie Elliott, Primary Care Clinical Lead, Cancer Alliance  KE 

Phil Kane, South Tees PK 

Tracy Nugent, AON, North Tees & Hartlepool TN 

John Painter, Upper GI Lead, Sunderland & South Tyneside FT JP 

Jonathan Slade, Deputy Medical Director, NHS England  JS 

MINUTES 

1. INTRODUCTION Lead Enc 

1.1 Welcome and Apologies 
IN Welcomed all to the meeting, apologies were listed as above 

1.2 Declaration of conflict Interest 
No Declarations of Conflict of Interest were made. 

1.3 Enc. 1 

1.4 

Minutes of the previous meeting 15.02.19 
The minutes were agreed as an accurate record. 

Matters arising 
• Chair & Vice Chair Vacancy

IN informed the group that he would be retiring in January and 
therefore the group would require a new Chair as well as Vice 
Chair.  SY agreed to share the job description for this role and 
a request was made to the whole group for any interest in 

Enc. 2 
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taking up this role to contact the alliance.  It was highlighted 
that the role of chair does not need to be a clinician, this could 
be a nurse etc. 

All interests into the position to be forwarded to 
england.nca@nhs.net  

2. AGENDA ITEMS

2.1 Cancer Alliance Update 
New National Clinical Director 
Prof. Peter Johnson has been appointed as the National 
Clinical Director for Cancer. 

Alliance Conference 
This was held on 27 September with great attendance and 
positive feedback has been received.  There was excellent 
collaboration between primary and secondary care. 

Changes to Alliance Meetings 
Breast, Colorectal, Lung, Upper GI and Urology have now 
changed to a Pathway Board.  All other EAG meetings will 
continue to meet twice a year.  The Head and Neck and Gynae 
EAG will be looking at developing an optimal pathway and lead 
clinicians to support this work have been appointed. 

2.2 Inequalities Presentation 
A presentation was given by Pam Lee, Inequalities Public 
Health Lead for the Cancer Alliance.   
The group felt that Trusts could not take on all problems, 
patients have their own responsibilities and, in some ways, 
should take responsibility for themselves. 
Inequalities are across the whole system and IN asked that 
Health Inequalities. and how this effects AOS, be added to the 
next meeting’s agenda. SY 

2.3 Acute Oncology Initial Management Guidelines 
(ratification) 
The UKONs management guidelines were shared with the 
group and they were asked to ratify them.  It was noted that 
there have been some issues with access however all Trusts 
were using them, and the group were happy to ratify the 
document. 
A link to the document is shared below 
https://www.ukons.org/site/assets/files/1134/acute_oncology_initi
al_management_guidelines.pdf 

CUP 

2.4 Referral Pathways 
CJ gave a presentation on the pilot for the 2ww referral form 
which has been piloted for a couple of years in Newcastle.  A 
revised form was launched in July 2018 and the data shared at 

mailto:england.nca@nhs.net
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today’s meeting is from when the new form was launched to 
date.  To date 2 referrals have been received in Newcastle.  CJ 
noted that he was keen for other areas to collect similar data on 
the forms which could be used as a comparison. 
Northumbria reported that they have had 2-3 referrals. 
Some Trusts are not using this form and felt that it would be 
helpful.  Contact details to be forwarded to the Alliance for those 
not using the forms. 
 

 
 
 
 

ALL 

 2.5 Clinical Trials - CUPISCO   
  CJ shared a slide on the current findings within the trial that is 

now 1-year in.  Newcastle Hospitals is a centre for the trial.  
Only a few referrals have been received and not all patients 
are fit for the study or have the wrong histology.   
CJ highlighted that the UK has the largest number of recruits in 
the world however the numbers are still very low.  The target 
numbers are 76 and at present there are only 22 UK patients 
enrolled, including 2 in Newcastle. CJ presented the eligibility 
criteria for the study and encouraged all CUP teams to refer 
suitable patients. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Enc. 3 

 ACUTE ONCOLOGY 

  2.6 Acute Oncology Trust Update    

  

Northumbria 
There has been an increase in hours for nursing staff, but this is 
still only a 5-day service between 8-4.  More funding has been 
received for admin support. 
 
Newcastle 
They currently have 3 Acute Oncology Nurses who provide a 6-
day service.  Patient helpline is available at weekends. 
 
Gateshead 
The Trust currently have 2 full time nurse specialists and 2 
cancer care coordinators.  These are all new roles therefore the 
team are establishing themselves.  They currently run a 5-day 
service. 
 
County Durham & Darlington 
The Trust have 3 nurses, 1 based in Durham and 2 in Darlington.  
There is an advert out at present for an additional 16 hours.  The 
Trust run a 6-day service. 
 
North Tees & Hartlepool 
2 WTE nursing staff with a 5-day service however they do 
provide 7-day on call cover. 
 
South Tees 
The nursing staff work a 5-day service across 3 sites and have 
had hours increased and provide a triage bay.  They currently 
have a nurse practitioner undertaking the advanced practitioner 
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course and the team also cover the CUP service and the Vague 
Symptoms service. 
 

  2.7 Acute Oncology Nurses Update   

  
No update was available at today’s meeting 
 

  

 2.8 Audit Presentations   

  

Audit presentations and data was provided by the following 
Trusts: 

• South Tees 

• North Tees & Hartlepool 

• Gateshead 

• Newcastle 

• Durham 

• Northumbria 

• South Tyneside & Sunderland 
 
Discussions were held regarding alerts on systems which are 
providing excellent reports at some Trusts. 
 

  

 MSCC 

 2.9 MSCC Trust Updates   
  AI was not available for today’s meeting however an update 

was received after. 
 
Post Meeting Update 
Attached is the information re refer a patient – online referral 
system at NUTH. 
 
The minutes from the national MSCC guideline preliminary 
review – overall a bit disappointing and more about regional 
differences in regional MSCC pathways and data collection 
then MSCC guideline review or implementation but hopefully it 
will lead to better things. 
 
Also attached is the new information sheet for professionals. 
 
The new proposed MSCC pathway for Newcastle (they are 
very colourful). This is aimed at being simple / straight forward 
advice to follow but also addresses the impending cord 
compression pts as well as mechanical pain / instability etc. 
This has been ratified by the oncologist’s representatives at 
Newcastle but need final sign off by the rest of the expert 
MSCC group at NUTH. This is a draft version is attached and 
any proposed changes would be welcomed. 
 

  
 
 
 

Enc. 4 
 
 

Enc. 5 
 
 
 
 
 

Enc. 6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enc. 7 

 2.10 Neutropenic Sepsis Audit Presentation Update   
  Audit presentations and data was provided by the following 

Trusts: 

• South Tees 
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• North Tees & Hartlepool 

• Gateshead 

• County Durham & Darlington 

• Northumbria 
 
A query was raised regarding whether data collection was 
being done through Somerset as this is now capturing CNS 
activity.  It was noted that not all Trusts have Somerset. 
 

3. STANDING ITEMS   

 3.1 Any Other Business   
  Acute Oncology Surveys 

TR has asked that the attached surveys be discussed and to 
get an opinion as to whether they are being used or if they 
would be used across the region.  South Tees noted they are 
changing the way the surveys are done by seeing the patient 
on the ward and this is being done by the Cancer Care 
Coordinator to see if a better response is received. 
Responses from patients has shown that they would prefer a 
1-page survey. 
It was suggested that these be discussed in more detail at the 
next nurses meeting. 
 
Patient Incident 
PM informed the group that there had been a patient incident 
where the patient was referred for an MRI by the GP with a 
suspicion of MSCC however the patient did not attend for their 
appointment.  It is unsure if the patient was picked up that they 
had not attended for their MRI but the patient was picked up a 
while later with an MSCC.  It was queried whether there was 
there was a pathway for primary care and it was suggested 
that GP education may be useful for them referring to MRI and 
not following up on results.  SY agreed to raise this with the 
Primary Care Clinical Director at the Alliance. 
 
CUP Audits 
It was suggested that an audit be undertaken to see if the 
checklist on the 2ww referral form was being completed 
correctly. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SY 

 

 3.2 Next Meeting Date   
   

Friday 20 March 2020, 2.00 – 4.00pm 
Friday 20 November 2020, 2.00 – 5.00pm (Incorporating Audit Presentations) 
Evolve Business Centre, Houghton le Spring 
 

4. MEETING CLOSE   

Contact    england.nca@nhs.net    Tel 011382 53046 

mailto:england.nca@nhs.net




Depuy Synthes Tumour Meeting 23rd May 2019 
 


 


8:30 – 9:00 Arrivals All 


9:00 – 9:10 
Introduction – Outline Goals of the Meeting Jeremy 


Reynolds 


9:10 – 10:00 


Regions Introduction – 5 minutes per region 


• SWOT of their local network 


• Outline the working relationships 


• Who is in their local network? 


All 


**30 mins** **Possible involvement JJ Verlaan and the Utrecht’s Team** **JJ Verlaan** 


15 mins Current NICE Guidelines SWOT Alastair Irwin 


20 mins Advances in Radiation Oncology Oncologist 


20 mins 
Advances in Medical Oncology and Changes in 


Prognostication 
TBC 


20-30 mins 


Implant and procedural discussion 


• Materials options and selection – what is appropriate? 


• The role of percutaneous screws 


• When is vertebroplasty a suitable choice? 


• The role of implants and industry in Spinal oncology 


Led by DePuy 


Synthes 


12 – 12:45 Lunch and Product Fair All 


12:45 – 13:45 


Case discussions 


• All delegates to pre-submit cases to discuss with key 


learnings 


• The most interesting 4 will be selected to be discussed 


• 15 minutes per case 


• Prize for the case voted “best learning”? 


All – chaired by 


Jeremy/Mel  


13:45 – 14:05 The role of navigation in Spinal Oncology BrainLab 


14:05 – 14:25 The BSR and Oncology David Bell 


14:25 – 15:00  


Group Breakouts – How do we revise/improve the NICE 


Guidelines? 


• 3 teams of surgeons and oncologists mixed 


• 20 minutes working session  


• 5 minutes per team to feedback 


All 


15:00 
Summarise conclusions and consolidate the learnings Jeremy 


Reynolds 


15:30 Close and depart All 
 
  







Minutes 
 
 
Introductions and Welcome  
 
Jeremy Reynolds thanked Johnson and Johnson for facilitating the day and thanked 
everyone for making the journey 
 
Apologies 
 
Vivek Misra unavailable for date 
Chris Hamilton unavailable due to late location change 
Fiona Castel unavailable due to late location change 
Peter Robson unavailable for date 
 
Additional Attendees 
 
Marcin Czyz B’ham mt.czyz@gmail.com 
 
JNJ and Brainlab names 
 


Morning Session: 
 
Liverpool 
Patient pathways & treatments are inconsistent, depends on who the patient is referred to 
– Surgeon or Oncologist. Operate on 20% of referred patients. Overall reduced numbers 
passing through surgical service 
 
Manchester 
Patients are referred directly to the Oncologists - pathway is working well. Run a virtual 
MDT meeting. Normal hours patient is referred to MSCC co-ordinator & out of hours is via a 
clinical oncology reg. Specialist physio 8am-8pm. Management of spinal metastasis versus 
MSCC more challenging. 
 
Newcastle 
Semi-rural population. Set up a spinal tumour clinic partnered with Oncologists at the 
Freeman. Access to rehab is very poor, quality of data is very poor due to multiple data 
bases in use. BSR in use? Neurosurgery on call. MSCC co-ordinator 8-5, OOH oncology reg. 
Governance coordinated by oncology 
 
Exeter 
Referrals via MSCC Acute Oncology nurse co-ordinator in normal hours, out of hours via on 
call orthopod. Oncology attend MDT meetings. In the process of setting up and combined 
MDT meeting group. No on call pathology at hospital which delays treatment etc. Have 
started separation surgery + IMRT. Using BSR Referback system 
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Birmingham 
2 spine centres (ROH/UHB). Treatment/Timescales depend massively on who the patient 
gets referred to, mixed response – treatment delays are the end result. A total of 5 hospitals 
refer in to the ROH otherwise UHB to UHB. Creation of spine oncology role resulting from SI. 
Now increasing consistency but still variable due to referral patterns. Radiology improving 
SINS reporting. High numbers of SRS patients. 
 
London (Marsden & St Georges) 
Dedicated service combining Orthospine, Neurospine & Oncologists with a specific MSCC co-
ordinator, process developed out of SI. Every patient is discussed at a combined MDT 
meeting. Well established governance structure – very well organised.  
 
Ipswich & East Anglia 
7 Hospital within the region, Addenbrookes only take patients from the Cambridge area and 
are therefore standalone but everything else goes to Ipswich. No dedicated MSCC co-
ordinator and is being done by 20 plus ortho registrars on a rota basis – fairly chaotic. Lack 
of vascular interventionist (patient transferred to Cambridge for embolization/CT biopsy and 
back for surgery). 
 
Oxford/Thames Valley 
Two MSCC co-ordinators Oxford and Royal Berkshire. MSCC managed reasonably, less 
clarity of non-MSCC mets. Oxford co-ordinator fragmented via Onc registrar morning, 
afternoon, evening and overnight registrars. No one below consultant level smoothing 
process. OARS (electronic referral system) improves referral process but not necessarily 
subsequent pathway. ?role for a dashboard? Patients who may benefit from stability 
surgery often not being referred and if they are heterogenous surgical decision making. No 
combined MDT. No combined governance. MSCC peer review process undertaken my 
oncology only. Seemingly poor access to SRS with no obvious advocate for spine mets 
outside MSCC cases.  
 
Lancashire/Cumbria 
So remote it seems you end up with a better service despite being spread across several 
sites (Helicopter). Well-structured MSCC service with all working in partnership together. 
Audit all patients – Have statistics regarding survivorship rates etc. MDT meeting discusses 
surgical cases only 
 
Kings (KGT) 
Oncology based at Guys, Ortho spine on site but not involved with MSCC pathway. Local 
electronic referral system, well established. AOS nurse in hours and “managing”, 
neurosurgical reg OOH. 25/week. Use NOMS framework. Patients entered onto BSR. 
Highlighted forthcoming “Best Practice Tariff” 
  







Themes: 
 
Has often taken SI to create change. Neither SI described would be considered “rare” as an 
individual case. 
Best services have at least one clear oncology advocate 
Formal face to face MDT/governance drives relationships and improved service for patient 
Access to interventional radiology is highly variable and a concern 
Single centre co-ordination drives homogenous thinking Oncology site and surgical site 
might be different location but patients under single umbrella. Not always feasible. 
Electronic referral system improves documentation but not “on care” - ?dashboard? 
Most centres have non-medical MSCC co-ordinator in office hours who facilitates patient 
care pathway more effectively than transient middle grade clinicians.  
 
 


Afternoon Session: 
 
NICE guideline revision 


Use data/literature regarding prognostic factors, Stereotactic Radiosurgery, 
separation surgery, oligometastatic surgery and MIS to influence NICE review 


 Not MSCC guidelines but Metastatic spinal disease guidelines  
NICE review to drive:  


 
Communication Platform: 


Web-based with completed agreed dataset, accessible to involved clinicians, AOS 
 Flexible to allow for acute decision making (rolling MDT) and MDT review 
 Progress dashboard, treatment plan documentation and outcomes assessment 
 
Proforma 
 To incorporate MSCC, symptomatic mets and asymptomatic mets 
 
Virtual MDT 
 National solitary lesion team 
 
Research: 
 Very useful if agreed and recorded national datasets for all patient groups 


Secondary aim as patient care prime driver, audit vs research 
Collection of complex data sets will likely lead to highly incomplete data and we will 
need to be wary of stepping outside agreed remit - ?platform? BSR?? 


  
Action Plan: 
 
Provisionally name group as “British Spinal Oncology Alliance”  
Seek recognition from SBNS, BASS, RCR 
Create education platform ?AOSpine? 
Plan further meetings 
Send in local proformas to consolidate datafields 
Create teams: ??IT, education, audit current practice, Solitary/oligometastatic?? 







Merseyside  zaid.sarsam@thewaltoncentre.nhs.uk, peter.robson1@nhs.net 
Cumbria/Lancs  Aprajay.GOLASH@lthtr.nhs.uk, Oncology TBA 
Manchester  Rajat.Verma@srft.nhs.uk Vivek.Misra@christie.nhs.uk  
Noth East  Alistair.Irwin@nuth.nhs.uk John.Frew@nuth.nhs.uk 
B’ham   sundus.yahya@uhb.nhs.uk melvin.grainger@nhs.net  
East Anglia  alastair.hudd@ipswichhospital.nhs.uk, Oncology TBA 
Exeter    chamilton6@nhs.net oliverstokes@nhs.net 
St George’s  Katharine.Aitken@rmh.nhs.uk jasbernard@aol.com 
King’s   david.bell9@nhs.net  fiona.castell@nhs.net 
Oxford    Jeremy.reynolds@ouh.nhs.uk Andrew.Eichholz@ouh.nhs.uk  
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2WW MUO referral pathway


• Problems with previous form
– not clear that it was only a pilot for Newcastle GPs
– sometimes used for “vague symptoms” referrals
– recommended other tests not done prior to referral


• Re-designed form launched July 19
– includes contact details for CUP teams who are able to 


provide a 2WW service
– provides guidance for contacting other CUP teams
– can be updated if other CUP teams wish to use the form
– clearly states not a “vague symptoms” pathway
– checklist of mandatory requirements for MUO referral















Referrals using the new form


Criteria for MUO referral Patient 1: female 82 Patient 2: male 59


Imaging showing MUO Yes (USS liver) Yes (MRI spine, CT cap)


No clinical evidence of 1° True True


CXR normal True N/A (CT chest normal)


PSA normal N/A (female) No*


Myeloma screen (bone) N/A (no bony disease) No*


CA125 (female peritoneal) N/A (no peritoneal disease) N/A (male)


* tests requested in my clinic within 24 hours of referral







CUPISCO
CUPISCO trial







CUPISCO trial


• Surprisingly few referrals
– 2 Newcastle patients recruited


– 2 enquiries from South of region were ineligible 
(deranged liver function, NET histology)


• National recruitment after 1 year
– 8 centres across UK


– UK top global recruiters: 22 patients (150 globally)


– recruitment still short of UK target of 76 in 2 years







CUPISCO trial


• Please look for


– confirmed CUP (by NICE/ESMO criteria)


– adenocarcinoma or poorly diff carcinoma only


– PS 0-1


– willing to travel to Newcastle







CUPISCO trial


• Patient 1: 59 year old female
– extensive lymph node disease, no primary
– partial response after 3 cycles of gem/carbo
– randomised to olaparib based on BRCA1 mutation
– progressive lung metastases


• Patient 2: 74 year old male
– liver and peritoneal disease, no primary
– partial response after 3 cycles of gem/cis
– randomised to chemo + atezolizumab (no actionable mutation)
– stable disease after 3 further cycles of chemo + atezolizumab
– stable disease after 3 further cycles of atezolizumab
– continues on study…








Metastatic spinal cord compression pathway guidelines Newcastle 


Upon Tyne NHS Trust Hospitals 


 


Background 


 
Metastatic spinal cord compression (MSCC) is a clinical syndrome defined as; 
 


• Neurological dysfunction in the presence of MRI proven compression of the 


spinal cord or cauda equina.  


 
MSCC occurs in 10% of cancer patients and in up to 40% of pts with known skeletal metastases. 


MSCC needs to be treated as a clinical emergency otherwise permanent neurological injury can 


occur. This is defined as MRI imaging, referral to appropriate specialist clinicians and definitive 


management plan with 24 hours of initial presentation. 


Some Symptoms of MSCC 


• Spinal cord compression 


o Early 


▪ Imbalance, decreased coordination, ‘feels off balance’, clumsiness of 


hands, brisk reflexes, difficulty with heel toe gait. 


o Late 


▪ Weakness (struggles to stand or walk), Loss of proprioception (has to 


hold furniture to walk), Upper limb weakness, incontinence, clonus, up 


going plantar reflexes. 


• Cauda Equina compression 


o Early 


▪ Bilateral leg pain or numbness, decreased perianal sensation, urgency 


o Late 


▪ Incontinence, urinary retention 
 


Note; unilateral leg or arm pain, numbness or weakness could represent nerve root compression and 


not MSCC. This can be treated urgently with MRI by local treating team and referred to the treating 


oncologist or surgeon rather than emergently via the MSCC coordinator. 


Spinal Instability 
 


This is defined as a loss of spinal continuity under normal physiological load. 


Although it is relatively common to have back pain from spinal metastases or pathological fractures, 


true spinal instability from malignancy is a rare clinical picture related to significant bone destruction 


and loss of spinal continuity.  







 


• Symptoms 


o Severe pain on mobilising, struggles to sit upright due to pain, struggles to 


stand due to pain, comfortable at rest only. 


 
In this rare clinical picture immobilising the patient in a comfortable position (flat or semi reclined), 


obtaining urgent MRI and CT / X rays as appropriate and emergent referral is required. 


Note if the patient has some spinal pain but is mobile comfortably then they should be allowed 


continue to do so. 


 


Further information  
 


Detailed information about MSCC can be found via the NHS England NICE website, guideline CG 75 


https://www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/CG75 


 


A radiological tool called the Spinal Instability Neoplastic Score (SINS) can be found below 


http://oxfordmedicaleducation.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Scoring-systems-in-MSCC-


SINS.pdf 


 


If MSCC is suspected in your patient then please refer to the pathway (below), arrange emergent MRI 


of the whole spine and contact the MSCC coordinator via switchboard on 0191 2336161 


 


 



https://www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/CG75
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Northern Cancer Alliance Expert Reference Groups 
 


Chair Job Specification 
February 17 


 


Job Title: Chair Expert Reference Group 


Responsible to: Clinical Lead Cancer Alliance 


Accountable to: Northern Cancer Alliance Manager  


 
ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
The Expert Reference Group (ERG) Chair has overall responsibility for the development of 
co-ordinated, cohesive and integrated networked cancer services for a specific tumour site.  
This will be achieved primarily by ensuring that the ERG operates efficiently and effectively to 
facilitate these developments across the Alliance. 
 
Specifically, the Chair should: 
 
 


 Work with the Northern Cancer Alliance to ensure all Trusts in the network are 
involved and primary care is appropriately represented. 


 
 Aim to ensure groups are multi-professional in nature. 


 
 Take responsibility for delivering on the Cancer Alliance Work Plan for the Group. 


 
 Ensure that systems and processes are in place to: 


 
- Review (and update) local and national outcomes 
- Collect minimum cancer data sets 
- Support accreditation/quality assurance 
- Facilitate user involvement in the development of services 


 
 Ensure that any Tumour specific issues of clinical governance are supported by 


adequate protocols across the region. 
 


 Organise meetings at least twice a year.  The Northern Cancer Alliance will provide 
support to book rooms and circulate agendas for these meetings. (see ERG TOR for 
additional local meetings) 


 
 Prepare the agenda for and chair ERG meetings ensuring that adequate time is allowed 


for each item under discussion and stakeholders’ views are sought. 
 


 Ensure that minutes and action notes are circulated as appropriate. 
 


 Ensure a vice chair is nominated.  This would support succession planning and help in 
attending various meetings. 


 







 Ensure that the Cancer Alliance Manager is briefed about the progress being made by 
the ERG or any specific issues.   


 
 Lead discussions with other ERGs on issues of common interest. 


 
VICE CHAIR 


 
The ERG Chair is a challenging role.  Good practice would be Chair and Vice Chair 
(preferably one from North and one from South) this would support succession planning.  
 
NOMINATION AND SELECTION PROCESS 


 
Nominations for Chair and Vice Chair, to come from the ERG, followed by a selection process 
(undertaken by the Northern Cancer Alliance Board). 
 
TERM OF OFFICE 


 
2 years with an option to a further 2 years (maximum 4 years Term of Office). The chair and 
the vice chair may agree to switch role after 1-2 years. 
 
SUPPORT 
 


 Employing Trust 
 The chair must secure its own Trust support to undertake the role 
 Northern Cancer Alliance staff/ team 


 
PERSONAL QUALITIES AND EXPERIENCE 
 
Ideally, the Chair will: 
 


 Be able to influence others to develop a commonly held vision for the development of 
the service 


 Demonstrate enthusiasm for working collaboratively with other organisations, including 
other Trusts and primary care 


 Be energetic and enthusiastic and capable of enthusing others 
 Have excellent communication skills 
 Be a team player, able to lead and work within a multidisciplinary environment, with an 


appreciation of the skills which different professions can bring to the service 
 Have capacity in their current workload to carry out the function of Chair 
 Be a recognised expert in the care of cancer patients for the tumour site 
 Have widespread experience in the general care of cancer patients 
 Show commitment to developing the Site Specific Group  
 Have the ability to think strategically 


 
 
Review Date: March 2019 
 








On-line referral system at NUTH 
 


After many years of work the neurosurgeons and orthopaedic spine surgeons have managed to 


instigate on online referral service as a pilot. 


This is provided by the independent company referapatient. This system applies to any and all 


referrals made into the neuro or spinal surgeons including trauma / tumours or infections. 


If you phone the on call middle grade in these specialities you will be guided to a webpage whereby 


the referral can be made online and the on call person automatically notified via an alert. This has 


shown to speed up the referral process into the system for the referrer as well as receiving guidance 


back. 


With regards MSCC referrals this is still done in the same fashion via the MSCC coordinator however 


if the coordinator feels a surgical opinion is required they will ask you to complete the online referral 


tool stating that the case has been discussed with them. 


All advice back can be accessed, printed and used as a medical document in the notes or sent to GP’s 


etc. 


It is also time sensitive and so any delays or discrepancies can be easily spotted. 


In addition this easily tracks referrals into the surgical MSCC pathway hence improving data 


collection. 


If any further information is required this can be found via the website; 


 https://www.referapatient.org/ 


Any other issues please contact me separately 


 


Alistair 


 


Mr Alistair Irwin 


Consultant Spinal Surgeon 


Newcastle Upon Tyne NHS Trust 


Alistair.irwin@nuth.nhs.uk 
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Meeting: Acute Oncology Expert Advisory Group  
Date: 15 February 2019 
Time: 2.00pm – 4.00pm 
Venue: Evolve Business Centre 
   


Present: Alison Crispin, Macmillan AO CNS, Northumbria AC 


 Dawn Elliott, UGI/CUP CNS, Northumbria DE 


 Rachel Goicoechea, Macmillan Care Coordinator, Northumbria RG 


 Chris Jones, (CUP Chair) Consultant Medical Oncologist, Newcastle CJ 


 Jacqueline Marsh, AOS & CUP CNS, Newcastle JM 


 Lorna Morgan, AO CNS, South Tyneside LM 


 Ian Neilly (NOAG Chair), Acute Oncology Lead, Northumbria  IN 


 Tracy Nugent, AON, North Tees & Hartlepool TN 


 Emily Park, AO/CUP Nurse Specialist, South Tees EP 


 Lynsey Robson AO Nurse Consultant, GHNT LR 


 Thelma Rosenvinge, Acute Oncology Nurse, CDDFT TR 


 Chantelle Steinbeck, AO CNS Northumbria CS 


   


attendance Su Young, Business Support Assistant, Cancer Alliance  SY 


   


Apologies Nicola Cosford,  CUP/AOS CNS, Newcastle NC 


 Liz Fuller, Trust Cancer Lead & AOS Lead, South Tyneside LF 


 Paula Goodson, Acute Oncology Lung Specialist Nurse, Sunderland PG 


 Kendra Powell. AONP, North Tees & Hartlepool KP 


 Catherine Simpson, AO CNS, County Durham & Darlington CS 


 Jonathan Slade, Deputy Medical Director, NHS England JS 


   


   


 
MINUTES 


1. INTRODUCTION Lead Enc 


 1.1 Welcome and Apologies    
  IN Welcomed all to the meeting, apologies were listed as 


above 
 


  


 1.2 Declaration of conflict Interest   
  No Declarations of Conflict of Interest were made. 


 
  


 1.3 Minutes of the previous meeting 12.10.18  Enc. 1 
  The minutes were agreed as an accurate record. 


 
  


 1.4 Matters arising   
  • Vice Chair 


IN informed the group that he would be retiring in January and 
therefore the group would require a new Chair as well as Vice 
Chair.  SY agreed to share the job description for this role and 
a request was made to the whole group for any interest in 
taking up this role to contact the alliance. 


 Enc. 2 
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IN confirmed he would chair the Audit event in October. 
 


• Clinical Guidelines – contact details update 
 


Contact details have been forward to CC and the document 
has been updated and on the Cancer Alliance Website. 
http://www.northerncanceralliance.nhs.uk/advisory_group/allia
nce-acute-oncology-cup-expert-advisory-group/ 


  


2. AGENDA ITEMS   


 2.1 Cancer Alliance Update   
  Serious, Non-specific (Vague Symptoms) pathway group has 


been established with several pilots ongoing throughout the 
region.  This is in the early stages however it was agreed that 
Lynn George, project manager would present at the next 
meeting with an update to the group. 
 
The Alliance has a new website and the group were asked to 
check the content on the acute oncology page to ensure the 
correct and relevant information is available. 
www.northerncanceralliance.nhs.uk 
 
The Alliance has held a OG Pathway event this week.  This 
follows the successful events held for the Prostate, Lung and 
Colorectal optimal pathways.   
 
The Alliance have still not received confirmed funding for 2019-
20.  The Alliance knows there will be some funding however it 
is unsure what this will be. 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 


 


     
 


CUP 


 2.2 Referral Pathways   
  The MUO pathway is continuing in Newcastle and CJ reported 


that there have not been many more referrals since the last 
meeting.  CJ noted that the vague symptoms pathway may 
increase numbers for those who don’t want to set up MUO 
2ww pathway. 
 


  


 2.3 Clinical Trials - CUPISCO   
  CJ presented a document for the trial.  This is attached for 


information.  
The first patient has now been put through the full pathway.  
The UK is currently the top recruiter to this trial with 6 patients 
however they are keen to recruit more as there is a hope to get 
10 patients through. 
The criteria for referral onto the trial was explained. 
 
It was agreed to have CUP as the first item on the agenda at 
the next meeting. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SY 


Enc. 3 



http://www.northerncanceralliance.nhs.uk/advisory_group/alliance-acute-oncology-cup-expert-advisory-group/

http://www.northerncanceralliance.nhs.uk/advisory_group/alliance-acute-oncology-cup-expert-advisory-group/

http://www.northerncanceralliance.nhs.uk/
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 ACUTE ONCOLOGY 


  2.4 Acute Oncology Trust Update    


  


South Tees 
Reported to have limited staffing at present.  They have 
opened the oncology unit Monday-Friday, weekends will be 
done through A&E 
 
North Tees 
Vacancies have now been recruited and they are now fully 
staffed however this only equates to 2WTE. 
 
Gateshead 
Current adverts for staff include a band 6 nurse practitioner 
and a Band 4 Cancer Navigator.  Chemo has now been 
adopted by Macmillan.  The Trust are currently looking at a 6-
day service once the band 6 is appointed. 
 
Newcastle 
The Trust has trialled a 7-day service however this did not 
work therefore they are now providing a 6-day service Sunday-
Friday with 3 WTE staff. 
 
Durham & Darlington 
The Trust currently have 2 nurses in Durham and 2 in 
Darlington working a 6-day service which is managed through 
triage calls. 
 
Northumbria 
The Trust currently run a 5-day service 8.00 – 4.00 Monday to 
Friday.  Immunotherapy toxicity and alert cards are to be 
launched. 
 
South Tyneside 
The trust currently has a shortage of staff due to staff sickness.  
They are currently working in alliance with Sunderland and 
services are likely to change. 
 


  


  2.5 Acute Oncology Nurses Update   


  


The Nurses have met for the first time today prior to this 
meeting.  The following highlights from this meeting were 
reported including: 


• Patient Questionnaires – looking to streamline and 
design questionnaire to be used across the region and 
this will be audited and presented at the next meeting.  
CUP questionnaires will also be looked at. 


• Immunotherapy and SACT Passport Training – Support 
was requested for training.  Northumbria University has 
adopted and are to look at how this can be 
implemented within Trusts. 


• The next meeting the nurses agreed to discuss alert 
cards. 
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 MSCC 


 2.6 MSCC Trust Updates   
  AI provided an update to the group by email. 


There has been significant progression within MSCC in the 
past 3 months. 
The Trust have set up an expert advisory group within NUTH – 
oncologists/MSCC coordinators/Specialist Physio etc.  On the 
back of this AI has drafted a change to the MSCC pathway in 
NUTH which is to be finalised in the next 3 weeks and will be 
submitted to the AOG for distribution once finalised.  It will also 
be discussed at the regional spinal surgeon’s forum in April. 
This also includes links to educational tools for clinical 
assessment as well as the NICE guidelines/care quality 
statements. 
 
In addition, we have an online referral tool starting in April to 
improve data capture – Other discussions to improve data 
capture have proved fruitless. 
 
Nationally a review of the MSCC NICE guidelines has been 
agreed and an inaugural MSCC expert group has been set up 
in May in London which we have representation at. 
 
TR requested that patient experience for when a patient is 
transferred for radiotherapy be looked at.  Newcastle have 
stated that travel issues only relate to the Durham area and 
discussions are to be held with NEAS.  IN reported that issues 
have been raised regarding physio if a patient is discharged 
home as these are not seen as a priority. 
 
North Tees  
TN reported that the Trust is trying to get a checklist so that 
responsibility can be provided.  This is still in the development 
stages. 
 
Durham & Darlington 
Dex Regime – CDDFT have developed a regime to follow and 
reduce once patients have finished radiotherapy, it was 
suggested to have a generalised across the region and that 
patients are not discharged home until a plan to reduce a 
course of Dex is in place. 
 


  


3. STANDING ITEMS   


 3.1 Any Other Business   
  Educational Events 


South Tees are holding their Annual Conference on 5 April 
2019 
There is also to be a study day held in March which is being 
run by Northumbria University. 
 
Audit Event Next Meeting 
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IN reminded the group that the next meeting will be the audit 
event.  A request had been made to standardise the data 
capture forms so that the same information is being collected 
by all Trusts. 
The group discussed which elements should be captured and 
agreed on the following: 


• Time of Arrival 


• Time of Administration 


• Where the patient was given/administered 
(A&E/Ward?) 


• If the Trust Antibiotic Policy was followed 


• Chemotherapy was in the last 6 weeks with suspected 
sepsis 


 
Easy Switch Trial 
Newcastle are currently collating information for the EASI-
SWITCH trial which is being led by Prof Ruth Plummer.   
This is an Interventional study comparing whether early switch 
to oral antibiotics 12-24 hours after intravenous antibiotic 
treatment commences in patients with low risk of neutropenic 
sepsis is non-inferior to standard care.  


 
 3.2 Next Meeting Date   
  Friday 4 October 2018, 2.00 – 5.00pm (Incorporating Audit Event) 


Evolve Business Centre 


 


4. MEETING CLOSE   


Contact    su.young@nhs.net    Tel 011382 53046 



mailto:su.young@nhs.net






 


 


 


Urgent MRI whole spine within 24 hours 


locally 


Refer immediately to MSCC coordinator via 


hospital switchboard 0191 2336161 and transfer 


images to hub center 


Patient with known cancer presents with 


symptoms or signs of MSCC: 


• New difficulty walking / balance problems / 


incoordination  


• Reduced power or altered sensation in limbs  


• Bladder or bowel disturbance  


Metastatic Spinal Cord Compression (MSCC) pathway (revised 2019) 


MRI confirms spinal cord compression 


MSCC coordinator to advise; 


· If patient is mobile comfortably then can remain so.  


· Consider spinal precautions and log-rolling if severe 


pain or concerns over spinal instability  


· Commence Dexamethasone 16mg with PPI cover  


· VTE risk assessment and consider DVT prophylaxis  


· Liaise with consultant oncologist / spinal surgeon for 


urgent care plan. 


 


If unable to perform MRI within 24 hours at local trust contact MSCC Coordinator VIA Newcastle Hospital 


switchboard - 019123361616 to arrange urgent MRI at specialist center 


Patient has signs or symptoms of cord 


compression and no previous diagnosis of  


cancer  


Patient has cancer and significant spinal pain but 


no neurology: 


· Pain severe / unable to mobilise then consider 


spinal instability and immobilise and refer to 


MSCC pathway. 


 


· If mobile and no instability then organise MRI +/- 


standing X-rays within 7 days and contact treating 


oncologist 


Patient has no neurology but impending 


cord compression on MRI scan; 
 


· Patient advice for signs / symptoms of 


MSCC to monitor for. 


· Contact MSCC coordinator who will liaise 


with on-call radiotherapy consultant / 


Specialist spinal surgeon and urgent review. 


No cord compression 


• Treating team to consider other 


causes of acute deterioration. 


 


• Discuss with known oncology 


team if further advice required 





